
 

ADAM NAMES THE ANIMALS 

 

 

Bemidbar Rabbah 19.3 (ed. Vilna):1

 åéðôì åøîà åðîìöá íãà äùòð íäì øîà úøùä éëàìîá êìîð íãàä úà úåàøáì ä''á÷ä ù÷áùë 

 äîäá ìë ñðéë äùò äî íëìùî äáåøî åúîëç úåàøáì äöåø éðàù íãà ì''à åðøëæú éë ùåðà äî 

 åì øîà åéðôì ïøéáòä íãà àøáù ïåéë åòãé àì åìà ìù ïúåîù äî ì''à íäéðôì ïøéáòäå óåòå äéç 

 øùð äæìå ìîâ äæìå øåîç äæìå ñåñ äæìå éøà äæìå øåù úåø÷ì äàð äæì øîà åìà ìù ïúåîù äî 

 ì''à äîãàä ïî éúàøáðù äîì íãà åì øîà êîù äî äúàå ì''à úåîù íãàä àø÷éå øîàðù 

àåä éîù àåä 'ä éðà áéúëã åðééä úåéøáä ìë ìò ïåãà äúàù äîì 'ä äéì øîà éîù äî éðà ä''á÷ä 

.ø''äãà éì àø÷ù éîù 

When the Holy One, blessed be He, sought to create Adam, He took counsel with the ministering 

angels.  He said to them, ‘Let us create Adam in our image’ (Gen 1:26).  They responded before Him, ‘Of 

what (use) is Adam that You should take heed of him?’ (Ps 8:5).  He answered them, ‘Adam, whom I 

intend to create, shall possess wisdom greater than yours!’  What did He do?  He brought in all the cattle, 

wild beasts, and birds, and paraded them before them (i.e., the angels).  He asked, ‘What are the names of 

these (things)?’  They did not know.2  After He had created Adam, He paraded them before him.  He asked, 

‘What are the names of these (things)?’  He said, ‘It would be good to call this one “bull,” and this one 

“lion,” and this one “horse,” and this one “donkey,” and this one “camel,” and this one “vulture,”’ as 

scripture attests: ‘And Adam pronounced (their) names’ (Gen 2:20).3  He asked him, ‘And you, what is 

your name?’  He answered Him, ‘Adam.’  Why?  ‘Because I was created from the ground (’adamah).’  The 

Holy One, blessed be He, said to him, ‘As for Me, what is My name?’  He answered Him, ‘The Lord 

(’adonai).’  Why?  ‘Because You are lord (’adon) over all created entities.’  For this reason scripture states: 

‘I am the Lord; it is My name (hu’ shemi)’ (Isa 42:8)—it is My name (hu’ shemi) which Adam named Me! 

                                                           
1 Parallel versions of this legend are found in Gen. Rab. 17.4 (ed. Theodor-Albeck, 155-56); Pesiq. Rab 

Kah. 4.3 (ed. Mandelbaum, 1:60-61); Pesiq. Rab. §14. 
2 Cf. Q 2:30-32. 
3 Cf. Q 2:33. 


